The relationship between Na content or K/Na ratio and the salt tolerance was investigated in several gramineous plants. Growth inhibition by NaCI treatment was greater in shoots than in roots and less in Echinochloa oryzicola Vasing (Tsukuba) than in rice (Nipponbare). Na content of roots in E. oryzicola seedlings was higher than that of leaves, whereas it was the reverse in rice seedlings under a saline condition. Rice (Nipponbare) contained more Na in their leaves than E. oryzicola (Tsukuba). These suggest that E, oryzicola might reduce the transport of Na to shoot more effectively than rice. The decrease of K uptake and the increase of Na uptake by NaCI treatment resulted in lower K/Na ratio in leaves and roots. This trend was greater in rice than E. oryzicola.
Introduction
Weeds are regarded as important plant species for the amelioration of desertified lands, because some of these species possess many stress-tolerant traits9). In desertified regions, salt accumulation on the land surface often progresses gradually and salinity stress is the most serious problem for vegetation formation. Numerous researchers have reported the salt tolerance of crops, but they have not yet been utilized in desertified areas. It has been reported that several weed species could survive in saline soil17). Therefore, it is very important to identify salt-tolerant weeds which can be utilized as introductory plants to improve salinized desertified land and to understand their salt tolerance mechanism. There is, however, only limited information on the salt tolerance of weeds, especially gramineous weeds7, 8, 15, 16) , with the exception of some halophytes.
Salt tolerance of gramineous species was determined by the different Na concentration in leaves1). Some Triticum species regulated Na uptake from roots and had a low Na concentration in leaves, resulting in consider- that mutants of Arabidopsis lacking the ability of K uptake were salt -sensitive and K acquisition was suggested as a possible critical process for salt tolerance in glycophytic plants18). It was also reported that higher uptake of K or cytoplasmic concentration was related to the salt tolerance in several gramineous species2,3,5,6) No Naselective channel in the plasma membrane of plants has yet been identified, and Na may be absorbed through a potassium ion channel with some permeability to sodium ion13). Therefore, it is assumed the K concentration in a plant may be decreased with the excess uptake of Na ion under the salinity condition, resulting in a lowering of the K/Na ratio.
Taleisnik and Grunberg14) reported the salttolerant cultivar of tomato had much higher K/Na selectivity than its salt-sensitive cultivar. However, there were no significant differences in K/Na selectivity of root cells from either salt-tolerant or salt-sensitive wheat species, and this suggests that the relationship of the K/Na selectivity to salt tolerance may vary with plant species13).
In our preliminary study, E. oryzicola (Tsukuba) was more tolerant than rice (Nipponbare).
In this study we sought to elucidate the reason for its salt tolerance by determining the uptake of Na and K compared to rice, a comparatively saltsensitive gramineous species. In addition, the relationship of ion uptake under the salinity stress to salt tolerance was confirmed in several gramineous species including weeds.
Materials and Method
Seeds of rice (Oryza sativa L. cv. Nipponbare) and Echinochloa oryzicola Vasing. were germinated at 30c in the dark for 48hr, then allowed to grow in a growth chamber in Kasugai's nutrient solution. The plants were grown at 25/20C (day/night), 12h light (200 u Em-2s-1) and 60% RH. These seedlings at the third-leaf stages were treated with Kasugai's nutrient solution containing 0, 50, 100 and 150mM NaCI. Fresh solutions were provided daily which contained the designated NaCI concentration.
One week after the initiation of NaCI treatment, shoots and roots of the seedlings were harvested. The seedlings were separated into developing leaves (abbreviated as young leaf) and fully expanded leaves (matured leaf). They were dried at 70C in an oven for 2 days, weighed, and then stored in a desiccator until ion analysis. were grown and then anal-yzed in the manner descibed above to learn in detail the relationship between salt tolerance and Na accumulation.
Results and Discussion
Growth of E. oryzicola and rice under salt stress The growth of shoots and roots was greatly inhibited by NaCI treatment in both gramineous species proportional to the concentration of treated NaCI (Fig. 1) . Growth inhibition was more severe in the shoots of rice (Nipponbare) than in E. oryzicola (Tsukuba). Even at higher concentration of NaCI, it was observed that E. oryzicola showed comparatively vigorous growth and put out new leaves. The shoot dry weight of rice was reduced to approximately 28% in contrast to 54% in E. oryzicola compared to the saltuntreated control at the concentration of 150 mM NaCI. The reduction in root growth was also dependent on the concentration of treated NaCI but there was little difference in reduction rate between the two species. Na uptake by E. oryzicola and rice Na content was increased with the increment of NaCI concentration treated in all parts of seedlings (Fig. 2) . Na content in roots was higher than that in leaves in E.
oryzicola, whereas it was lower in rice seedlings under a saline condition, resulting in higher concentration in leaves of rice seedlings than in E. oryzicola. The difference in Na content between the matured and young leaves was small in both species regardless of the NaCI concentration, even though the matured leaves contained a little more. But in the young leaves, sodium content was lower in E. oryzicola than rice. From the above results, it was suggested that E, oryzicola may reduce the transport of Na absorbed into the roots more effectively and this ability may be related to its salt tolerance as proved in reed7,8).
K/Na ratio of E. oryzicola and rice K/Na ratio of the NaCI-untreated control was higher in the leaves of E. oryzicola than rice due to the higher Na content in the leaves of rice (Fig. 3) . It became lower in both species corresponding to the NaCI treatment concentration due to the increase in Na and the decrease in K in the leaves ; decrease in the K/Na ratio was greater in rice than E.
oryzicola, especially in growing young leaves. These results suggested that E. oryzicola may possess lower permeability to Na at the channel of plasma membrane, and may absorb K ion selectively in a solution where K and a large quantity Na ion co-exist.
Salt tolerance of several gramineous plant and their Na and K uptake We believed it doubtful that the relationship between the uptake of Na or K/Na selectivity and the salt tolerance described above is true in other gramineous species. Therefore, the relationship was investigated in 8 gramineous species which were theated with NaCI 100mM at the 3rd leaf stage (Fig.  4) . The correlation between the Na content of shoots and the salt tolerance expressed by dry matter production was highly significant in 6 of the species, except foxtail and corn.
The 6 species showing greater Na uptake were more salt-sensitive whereas f oxtail an corn were comparatively salt-tolerant despite having high Na content in their shoots. Echinochloa crus-galli (L.) Beauv. var. formosensis was the most salt-tolerant and two Sorghum species and crabgrass were highly salt-tolerant gramineous species which could limit the uptake of Na. Both accessions of E. oryzicola collected in Tsukuba and Oomagari were also comparatively salt-tolerant even though the Oomagari accession was a little more sensitive to salt. Moreover, it was observed that the decrease in the K/Na ratio under salt stress correlated well to the salt sensitivity, indicating that the maintenance of K uptake was also important in salt tolerance of the gramineous species.
Crabgrass showed the least decrease in K/Na ratio, probably due to its higher absorption ability to K, and S. sudanensis might possess a channel of low permeability to K in spite of its extremely low uptake of Na under salt stress. Changes of the ratios in the other species paralleled their Na contents. Thus, it was concluded that the salt tolerance of the several gramineous plants tested might mainly reflect their ability to limit Na uptake to shoot and to mintain the permeability of K in the channel of plasma membrane under a saline condition, with exceptions like foxtail and corn ; the mechanism of their salt -tolerance is still unknown. Some gramineous weeds have higher salt tolerance compared to some crops and also different patterns of ion uptake, suggesting the existence of different mechanisms of salt tolerance.
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